
SOFT DRINKS
NEW WARM PEAR TART 
( V ) 5.75
Poached pear on a base of almond 
frangipane on shortcrust pastry, served 
warm with fresh raspberries and cream.
 
TIRAMISU ( V ) 5.50
Vanilla sponge cake soaked in espresso 
coffee, layered with mascarpone cream.

Our takeaway salads are served with dressing on the side.

 

SAn PEllEgRIno 
lIMonATA (lEMon)

330ml  2.50

SAn PEllEgRIno 
ARAncIATA (oRAngE)

330ml  2.50

SAn PEllEgRIno 
ARAncIATA RoSSA
(Blood oRAngE)

330ml  2.50

cocA colA   330ml  2.50

coKE ZERo

dIET coKE

SPRITE

Our dish descriptions don’t always mention 
every single ingredient, so feel free to ask 
when you call to place an order if you’re 
unsure. If you have any specific dietary 

requirements, we have a full allergen menu 
available at Askitalian.co.uk/nutrition, to 

help you make a decision. Please note that 
allergens contained within our condiments 

or extra toppings are not  included. Our 
suppliers and kitchens handle numerous 
ingredients and allergens. Whilst we have 
strict controls in place to reduce the risk 
of contamination, unfortunately it is not 

possible for us to guarantee that our dishes 
will be 100% allergen free. Please advise the 

restaurant manager if you have any food 
allergies when you call to place your order, so 
we can take extra care preparing your dish. 

Keep an eye out for any pesky stray 
olive stones, seafood shells or little fishbones. 

V - suitable for vegetarians. nUTS: If you 
avoid nuts, please ask for our allergen menu. 

TIPS: All tips are discretionary. For all 
gratuities, 100% of the money you leave goes 

entirely to the restaurant team, see 
our website for more details.

TAKEAWAY

If you wish to purchase alcohol please contact 
the restaurant directly due to licensing laws.

*This discount entitles you to 20% off food and drink when ordering 
and collecting takeaway from your local ASK Italian. This discount is 
valid on the printed prices on this take away menu only. This offer is 

subject to local licensing regulations when purchasing alcohol. 
Call your restaurant for more details.

INTERESTED IN OUR   
allergen menu

   

@askitalian

@askitalian

/askitalian

SoME dISHES WoRK BETTER 
To TAKE AWAY THAn oTHERS, 
So WE’VE SElEcTEd THE BEST 

onES FoR YoU.
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W W W. A S K I TA l I A n .co.U K VAlId All WEEK on collEcTIon onlY
dIScoUnT APPlIEd To PRInTEd PRIcES

*
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InSAlATA dI Pollo E 
PAncETTA 10.95
Pan-fried chicken breast and 
crispy pancetta, served with 
avocado, tomatoes, spinach, 
Cos lettuce and red onion with 
sweet mustard dressing.

InSAlATA cAPRInA ( V ) 
10.75
Goat’s cheese and oven-roasted 
tomato toasts, on a bed of 
Cos lettuce, spinach, roasted 
red peppers, butter beans, 
caramelised onions, cucumber, 
tomatoes, and spicy-sweet 
peppers with creamy herb 
dressing.



FETTUccInE BolognESE 
9.95
Our hearty beef and pork ragu sauce 
is served with flat ribbon fettuccine, 
the way they eat it in Rome. If you 
prefer, you can choose Spaghetti. 

RIgATonI con ZUccHInE
E PESTo ( V ) 9.50
Sautéed courgettes in a creamy pesto 
sauce, generously topped with ricotta 
salata cheese. Add chicken for 1.50.

SPAgHETTI Al 
PoModoRo ( V ) 8.25
Santos tomatoes, garlic and fresh 
basil in a rich tomato sauce topped 
with buffalo mozzarella.

lIngUInE con FRUTTI dI 
MARE 11.95
King prawns, mussels, clams and 
squid in a rich tomato sauce.

All of these pasta dishes can be 
made with our no gluten fusilli 
pasta.

MARgHERITA ( V ) 7.95
Tomato and mozzarella with Calabrian 
oregano.

STRoMBolI 9.95
Pepperoni on a tomato and mozzarella base. 
We’ll add chillies if you like it hot.
     

VERdURE ( V ) 9.85
Artichokes, mushrooms, roasted red peppers,  
Fontal cheese and olives dressed with rocket 
leaves.

Both our Prima and Classic pizzas 
can be made using our no gluten 

circular base

Folded pizza stuffed with delicious 
ingredients and served with a salad 

garnish.

cAlZonE Pollo 12.25
Chicken breast, pancetta, mushrooms, roasted 
peppers, olives, tomato sauce, mozzarella and 
Grana Padano.

NEW cAlZonE QUATTRo 
SAlAMI 12.50
Milano and finocchiona salami, pepperoni, 
sweet – spicy peppers, caramelised onions, 
spinach, tomato and mozzarella, topped with 
smoked prosciutto.

Premium pizzas stone baked with 
longer, crispy bases, and specially 

selected toppings.

SAlAMI MISTI 13.25
Milano and finocchiona salamis, pepperoni 
and smoked prosciutto, roasted red 
peppers, caramelised onion and Grana 
Padano cheese.

PRoScIUTTo E BUFAlA 12.25
Torn buffalo mozzarella, smoked prosciutto, 
rocket and Calabrian oregano.

cAPRInA ( V ) 11.50
Soft goat’s cheese, rocket, San Marzano 
tomatoes, olive tapenade and Calabrian 
oregano.

Pollo PIccAnTE con 
PAncETTA 12.25
Seasoned chicken breast, pancetta, roasted 
red peppers, red chillies, mushrooms, 
spinach, rosemary and Fontal cheese.

PRIMA PIZZA CLASSIC  PIZZA

CALZONE
PA S TA

nEW cRoQUETTES ( V ) 
5.95
Chunky potato croquettes stuffed 
with mozzarella, broad beans, peas 
and Pecorino cheese, fried until 
golden and served with a spicy 
tomato and basil dip.

gARlIc BREAd / WITH 
MoZZAREllA ( V ) 
4.50/5.50

nEW gARlIc BREAd 
SPEcIAlE 5.75
Melted mozzarella, Fontal and Grana 
Padano cheeses tucked inside a 
folded Italian style garlic bread.

EXTRA Toppings
F o R  Yo U R  P I Z Z A  o R  PA S TA

Seasoned chicken | Buffalo 
mozzarella (V) | Marinated king prawns | 

Pepperoni | Pancetta  
1.50

Sautéed mushrooms (V) 
Roasted peppers (V) | Olives (V) 

1.00


